Perceptions of pharmacists and physicians on generic substitution in a financial crisis context in Northwestern Spain: A qualitative study.
In Spain, the use of generics has considerably evolved in a short period of time through different anti-crisis legislation changes. Before the financial crisis the proposal of generics was an option for patients. Nowadays its use is actively enforced by Health authorities. To explore the perceptions of pharmacists and physicians regarding the generic substitution driven by new Spanish drugs policies as well as their adaptive strategies intended to lessen the impact of changes to their patients' treatment. Pharmacists (16) and physicians (13) from Ferrol and A Coruña participated in a qualitative study using semi-structured in-depth interviews. Qualitative analysis allowed identification of nine key components in the substitution process: Enabling factors: 'Adequate information to patients', 'Acute treatments', 'Bioappearance', 'Prescription by Estate Official Denomination followed by laboratory name', 'Personalized dosage systems'. Obstructing factors: 'Generics/Authorities distrust', 'Lack of time', 'Patient characteristics', 'Pharmacy financial management'. Pharmacists and physicians in our economic crisis context perceive different barriers resulting in difficulties in the generic substitution process. They have implemented strategies to capitalize on the enablers and overcome the additional budget-cut barriers imposed by the Administration that had prevented them from maintaining their patient's treatment preferences. Spanish health authorities could improve current legislation either by reducing the number of new laboratories of authorized generic manufacturers or by extending the pharmacist capability for equivalent drugs substitution.